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When in Doubt Give
Merchandise Coupons

rTt HESE coupons are issued in
A any amount desired, are re-

deemable at any time whatever, are
transferable, and if you are in
doubt, make the most desirable
Xmas gift possible, for at this store

as nowhere else man, woman or
child may be suited, no matter what
they most desire. "Popular" cou-

pons are equal to just their amount
in gold.

Some

EL HERALD

To Help Christmas Shoppers
With stocks larger complete wider
variety, added service efficient human en-

deavor can added selling forces, eagerness
good hospitality radiating

Christmas store welcomes section,

Monday Marks Beginning of Big Selling Events Offering Amazing Values

The of Royal Society" R.S.'

Finished Samples at Lest Than
Manufacturer's Cost

The name "Royal Society" needs no sponsor it stands preeminent as the of ster-
ling perfection in art hand embroidery work.
We seured the entire sample line of "Royal Society" finished hand embroidered pieces,
amounting to over two thousand (2000) superb examples of art needlework dear to
every 'woman and appropriate as Xmas gifts.
These samples are fresh, and bright as the they were made, and consist of the fol-
lowing pieces:
Pillow and Covers, Table Runners, Scarfs, Center Pieces, 45 in., 36 27 in. and 22 in.
in diameter, Doilies of all sizes, Oval, Round, Square, Baby Pillows, Baby Carriage Robes,

Outfits, Children's Dresses, Women's Waists, Dressing Sacques, Night Robes, Turkish
and Linen Towels, Laundry and Fancy Bags, Collar and Cuff Sets, Collars, Boudoir Caps,
Lunch and Tea Sets, etc., etc.
We have divided these into wonderful lots and offer to you Monday at less than
actual manufacturers' costs, lots being priced as follows:

Lot No. 1-- Lot No. 2

95 $'2.45 $3.95 $5.95
The Sale Will Begin

at 9:30 O'clock
andj'the several will occupy the entire center aisle, main floor, to all lovers of art ,

needlework this sale Avill offer the greatest values ever known to El Paso.

See the Double Window Dispray---MesaiAv- e.

Windows will be broken at 9:30. Positively no reserva-
tions for anyone.

of Things
For Xmas Giving

Waterman's Fountain Pens
52.50 to $10.00

Sharing Sets and Stands $1.00 and up
Desk Novelties (brass) . . .25c and up
Smokers' Trays and Sets, in serving

trays or in individual sets and
stands 25c and up

Tobacco-Ciga- r Jars 51.75 up
Book Backs and Ends 51.00 up
Jardinieres $1.00 up

Gift Novelties That Are' Useful
Autostrop Razors $5.00 to $10.00
Gillette Razors 55-0- to $10.00
Gem Razor and outfit 51.00
Hard Wood Humidors, zinc lined,

complete $2.50 to $7.50
"Bonsa" rocket Tool Kits S7.5O

Poker Sets $2.00 to $7-5-

Equipped Auto Cases for traveling
and $8.50 to 525.00

Liquor Flasks 51.50 to 56.50
Traveling Cases $5.00 to $19.50
Military Brushes $3.00 up
Bridge, Cboncan and Pinochle Sets

in leather cases $1.50 to $5.00
Collar Bags, Handkerchief Boxes,
Card Cases, Bill' Folds, Calendars,
Pocket Books, Knives, Card Sets,
Drinking Cups, Telephone Pads, Cloth
Brushes, Toilet Cases, Traveling Slip-
pers, Thermos Bottles and Outfits,
Umbrellas, Canes, etc, etc. in a wide
variety and at prices to meet your
purse limit.

Toilet Sets for "Her."
$12.00 UPWARD TO $50.00

What would be more appreciated than
one of these magnificent solid silver
Toilet Sets in entirelv new designs?
MANICURE SETS AND SEPARATE
PIECES in sterling silvej- may be
chosen from among a magnificent
gathering, each 25c and 50c
Silver Plated Toilet Sets ..55 to 510
Sterling Silver Thimbles. .25c and 50c
Sterling Silver Napkin Rings "$1 to $3
GENUINE CUT GLASSWARE in the
new patterns and styles pieces
every purpose, and in sets $1 to $16.50
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$37.50-$39.5- 0 Even
ing Dresses

demonstration of remarkable value giving seldom met with.
More than fifty exquisite ball and dancing costumes in exclu-
sive, raris-mad- e styles arc offered in this grouping, in broad
and varied choice of the favored shades and models. Sizes for
large or small women.

Women's Dresses
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That were formerly marked
$17.50 and tf 1 O A C
$19.50, at... Plii.tJ
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Women's Dresses
That were formerly marked

$15.00, at
The above dresses are representative of the leading fashions,
many having but recently arrived, and are shown in combina-
tions of wool serges and novelty woolens with satin or silk.

Gift Things for the Home Comfort
The "Popular" Basement offers many gift suggestions
that would be received with delight, by every one in the
family. The Drapery Department i3 a fairyland of
Xmas suggestion. A visit to both these sections will
be beneficial to you.
CHASE AUTOMOBILE ROBES, in patterns, or in
crushed plush, shaded, full size $2.95 up to $15 00
REAL EIDERDOWN COMFORTS, $4.45 up to $25.00
You may choose between sateen, silk or satin covers
PURE WOOL BLANKETS, FULL SIZE, $4.50 to $25.00

Choose between white, red, gray or plaids.
IN THE DRAPERY DEPT., 2ND FLOOR-- Art Lamps,
Bric-a-Bra- Figurines, Electroliers, Cedar Chests, Art
Wicker and Hardwood Pieces, Fancy Table Runners and
Centers, Lambrequins, etc., etc.
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Lot No. 5

and

Women's
That were formerly

marked $39.50 and
$44.50, at

Women's Coats
at

$12.50

Week-En- d December 1914

see the with which have prepared meet your
every want, purchase you wish, but welcome just the same

only look. This store's with gift things for
every member of the family, adds much the pleasure of shop-

ping here El Paso's home-lik- e store.
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Actual

95c
Monday Morning

'R.S

$25

....$10.00

$29.50
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The Sale of Wool and Cotton Remnants
One-Thir- d, One-Ha- J and Less Than Half

Beginning Monday, Dec. 7th, with Inventory but weeks away, prepared the
greatest Remnant- - known to
This is done with the object enormous piece and yard goods stocks of ac-

cumulated ends of most desirable
Dress Goods, Cloakings, Silks, Wash Goods, White Goods, Flannels, Draperies

second floor yard goods section will offer amazing Imported, Novelty, Domestic Standard
weaves, black and colors, at mere of prices by the yard. An important feature of this remarkable is
its appropriate season, vast gatherings of fabrics wonderful economies time for most winter dress-

making, besides offering many practical suggestions Xmas

Remnants of

Voiles
Plaids
Roman Stripes
Cranilc Cloth
Basket
Whipcords

LOT
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$24.50

$10.00
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Cheviots

Weaves

of Remnants Dress Goods and Coatings
lengths from1 6,yards, practically half price.

Remnants of Remnants of Remnants Remnant
Eponge Fancy Suitings Mohairs ChmeHSHas

Poplins Fancy Tweeds Seaklle
Repps Diagonals Celfhtgs
Serges Wool Crepes Panamas Imitation Fur
Bedford Cords Flannels Astrakhans Novelty Coatings

Gabardines Zibelines Fabrics
Broadcloths Worsteds Boucles Cassimeres

Choice Remnants ajsuii.cl into Four Big

Jc '..59c 79c '"ft... Jl1!
by the yard, and include values from to $2.50 yard. i

One Special Lot will include and Coat Lengths of fine Imported Fabrics the seasons choicest weaves colors,

almost Half Regular Prices.

Remnants of Silk Great quantities of the most desirable Silks, Chiffons, Imported Novelties, etc,

About 1--2 Price enc of the season's very best dress waist lengths, about Half Price.

Meteor Satins, Foulards, Shirtings, Habutais, Crepe Chine, Moire, Taffetas, Messalines, Novelty Silfr, Charweuse, Cor-

duroys, Velvets, Fancy Satin Meteor, Repps, Brocaded Satin, Velveteens, Romans, Plaids, Popims

59C 79c $1.1939C NO.8 NO. 9...
These lots include values to $3.00 yard.

All other Imported Novelties, etc., at about Half Regular Prices.

AH Remnants of Draperies. Nets. Cretonnes. Sunfast MateraIs. Scrims, Voiles, Burlaps. Silkolines, at about

Half Regular Prices. All Remnants of Table Linens and Wash Goods Greatly Reduced.

Good Fortune Smiles Here on Those Who Purchase Garments
Hundreds of "Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses are offered m a multitude of smart styles
at greatly reduced prices. This offers a suggestion for practical gift giving that will
meet wiui tue neurty approval 01 tnose iortunate enougii ito receive uiein.

Suits

$7.95

Women's Suits
That were formerly

marked $32.50 to
$37.50, at

Women's

Kid Gloves

remembrances;

Hundreds

nT2 fioT3
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Women's
That were .formerly

marked $22.50
$25.00, at

$17.50

w
That were

marked to
at

scores of suits from our own stocks reduced, and lots that were bought
at far less than regular prices. Among these are to be jaunty fur trimmed models that are so much in
vogue long or short coated, high buttoned or models, in etery including
lustrous broadcloths, rich gabardines, French and Men's Wear Serges, etc. the shades favored by

are represented.

Extra Special

Are regular values

four

Coats
Extra Special at

Are regular $15.00 styles.

Women's Coats

$15.00
$19.50 $22.50

Edition,

$15.00

$12.50

fashion

Women's Coats
Extra

$19.50
$25.00

Included Ripple models Flare models in long, medium or short lengths, Sport coats, College coats and
coats. Black, navy, plaids, mixtures, Genuine Saltex Furs or plush, striped
Metalamb, Plush, Hindu Tlush, Zibilene Pebble Cheviot in blaeks.

These last named are magnificent models in Hussar and models, full lined with guaranteed satins
in colors black. At these prices, $7.95, $10.00 and they are offered to you at less than wholesale
manufacturers' 'cost. All sizes.

for
Most every woman expects to find a "ift
of kid gloves among her
they as they are acceptable.

"F0WNES BROS." AND "MEYERS"
kid gloves are good gloves and the woman who
receives them will be pleased with her gift. All
styles, all shades, all sizes, for purpose 1

clasp to clasp .$1.00 upward to$4.00 pr.
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Showing recently received,

military material,

Special at

Are regular styles.

are and
Military brown,

Astrakhan Astrakhan Velvet, and
Military

and $15.00,

20 lengths.

Velours

Crepe,

Special

Arabian,

Gift Things for Children and
The "Popular" Juvenile Section is filled from end to end
with appropriate, practical gift suggestions that require
but small outlay and bring comfort and
HERE HANDSOME, SERVICEABLE COATS, in
black or in colors, in rich plushes, velvets, pile
and in novelty woolens you may choose at upward
HERE ARE PRETTY WINTER DRESSES, designed
for or dressy wear, in warm wool serges, in bright
plaids, in challies, in novelties, excellently made in the
most favored child-style- ranging from . .$2.45 upwards
HERE ARE BABY THINGS IN ENDLESS VARIETY

from the little rubber "Kewpie" to the sweater suit
gift things for baby's dressing table or to wear

these are offered in a and varied choosing.

Ihe'Popular's' Dept. --

of Gold Jewelry
A NEW departure in our Jewelry

Section, offering the newest
ideas and styles in solid gold articles

for man, woman, child or

infant, in dull or bright finish,

or genuine stone set-

tings. A department that offers a
big saving on every sold.
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Remnants of White Goods,
Wash Goods, Linens
AT 10c A YAED

Ratines, Crepes, Linenes, White
Lawns, Dimities a genuine cleanup
of White and Colored Wash Goods
in short lengths of from 2 yards to
6 yards. Values regularly J 5c to

20c yard.
AT 15c A YARD

Plain Linens, Checkered Xoveltie,
French Welts, Ginghams. Crepes,
White Flaxons, Flannels and Toweli-
ng- great gathering of wash fab-
rics of all kinds, in 2 to 3 yard
lengths, values that were regularly
sold up to 30c the yard.

AT 25c A YARD
Wash Goods in colors and white,
Robings, Linens, Crepes, Linen Tow-

eling, etc., ete. values to 50c yard.
Table Linens Napkins

Over 200 lengths of table lineni, in
all grades and widths, bleached or sil-

ver bleached, or brown Odd dozens
napkins in dozens or half dozens,
and odd pieces of fancy linens of

kinds and qualities offered
Monday.

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

Slippers for Every One
As a gift, a pair of slippers caTie
with it something more than the mere
giving it tells of a forethought for
your comfort and well being after the
weary hours of business are Over.
There are slippers here for every mem-

ber of the family nice, warm, fur
trimmed Juliets for mama; house
slippers and boudoir slippers. Dainty,
comfy slumber slippei- -, moccasins,
and fancy slippers tor ' Her" and
brilliant felt slippers .suggestive ot
Yuletide, with fable deM?n3 for the
little folks.
AND SHOES FOR ALL For dress,
for the ball, and for everyday wear
Practical Gifts.


